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INDIAN CIlli'FTAlN.
ft. T. X9M, I raitors.j, w. Bomouas, i

V1N1TA, IXMAN TnilltlTOItV

tve aVKST.
O thru Ouest, so Ion- - ilolnj-ed- ,

nlien tho houso was made,
n ttselinmtwrs, wldo and froo,

"lhero irMirt nplaco for Him.
finely In norno room m spread
Fnrthr Mka aiiowy tied.
Docked with linen white and fine,
Meet, U Illicit, (or use cf Ihlnr.
Vrt Ihou haul nol kept tho Irr-st- .

Other miosis our linn Iisve klscl
Other jniasts have tarried Ion,
Mnipti Iit annshlnn nml lr honiri
'or tho )cnr was brliflit with May,

All tho birds k;pt holklajr.
All tho skies were clear and blue.
When this houM of ours was new.

Youth enran In wllh us to dwell, "
Crowned with tooonrxl asphodel,
IJnrered lomr, and cten )nl
run nnt 'iiilio hhi haunt rorirrt.
love 1ml h nit licthlo our bonrd.
llroiuthl ii treasure from hi) hoarl,
Jlrlmmed our dip Willi fragrant wlno,
Vintage or tho hills dltlnc.
Down our garden path Iim atrnred
Votinir llninanco. In llht arntfcdiJoy hiith fliinir her rarlandt wldet
r'lillh un low nt eventide!
Cure hath ttltto I In nml out!
Horrow atrewn her weed nlHMitt.
llnpa ild tip her torch on high
When cloud darkened all tho iky.

1'nln, with pallid lp nml thin,
Olt hath alopl our lionv within!
IJfo hath cnl ed ll, loud mid long.
With a voice ns tnimpot ationr.
d.raetlmc wo haio thoiiKlit. o llucat.
Thou wert coming with tftq roll.
Watched to en thy ahadow fall
On the Inner chaniboi wall.

Vor wo know that. or late,
Th in w t enter at the irate.
Cross tho llirwhold, pass tho door,
(HMe nt will f rum floor to rtoor.
w hen thou enrarst, br this lin
Waahailkniwlhoe. Oiioittltflnei
Though alone thy coming ho.
Bomo on" mutt go forth with thro.

iirt. J. ('. if. torr. In I triKr'a Jlajuliu.. .
CAl'K WAJUiNiiS.

A lelertlre Ntnry.
With four othor mrtsculluo fellow-suf-fcro-

oo oj whom wn a amal! "Pot-tai-l-

lnrcnIvc.lookiii man S'ctl
liiraftlnnil iiivH xero tho stilTrrin
Innintc of n nondescript vcIiWo of tlio

n mttorn, ilraivn by x
itunll "Caiio" liortw, en route (nmthu
Hlocmfonteln diamond licliU o( South
Africa forWullinon, thence bj rail to
Caivj Tovrn.

Txvo-thJr- of tho tn,ly tcrrlblo jour-
ney had n'nAily tvcn nccninplUheil, yet
there were t.U tomb tiro hundrvil nnd
fifiv mile of travel titer sun-be- plain
nml arid iiwcrt before u. wilh the mer-
cury at 102 tlccree, in such sitado
nlono a our tilted conveyance nflbnlctl

for, n truth, there wa" no other.
OitreM were blumtl nml blinded

by the cevclejn glaro of the sun, whoso
rays, beat down on tho unity desert
from tho unclouded .skv, which w .11

brass before in. Our Wllo were sore
nml bruled by tho tinecasinjj Jar nnd
jolt of our rudely-hu- n vehicle We
were pan-ho- t wllh thirst, which the
lukewarm water nlone tho route utterly
foiled to slake; and though continually
drowsy could neither sleep by .lay nor
by night, boo.iu.io of tho Intense heal,
the sand-lllc- s, MrcUetl and burning- feet,
nnd intenso norvouiiosi engendered by
tho foregoing, with tho other discom-
forts nnd sttilVriug incidental to n
stage journey of some hundreds of miles
through South Africa.

Tlio most of us knew each other by
sight, through baring met from day tb
day for somo month, lu and about the
mining lii'd whicli tru had left. Itut I
will venture to state that six more sur-
ly, unsocial felIow-paveng- than our
dusty, utishurn selrcs were perhaps
never litornlly -t- hroint together.

If Xed and tnyet( were jierhapi n
littlo more pivnounced In general

than tlio others, we con-
sidered, indeed, that wo had nmple
provocation therefor. For thirteen
months wo had been tolling and pereirir-in- g,

taking our several turns in tho
dump," or In our twenty-fou- r foot

mining c'a-m- , as the ease might Ik1. In
nearly, If not quite, a vear of unremit-
ting toil, we had" barely Mtcccedeit In
xwwhing mil small "tones" (the

term for diamonds in Siuth
Affk:0 with which to pat our running
cpcn.es. nnd then ono stroko of tho
pick unearthed a ruMvdinmoml of suoh
size nnd purit) tliat for full sixty min-
utes our good fortmiu was tho talk of
llloemfontein.

Well, that night, after our fmgal sup-
per, Ned, without sponking, extended
the precious gem toward moln hisopen
palm, mwo sat at our rude table, in
our c."inva.s-coer- cabin. I do not
inwcr for the neojie of my partner'
vsion, oi eourre. nui in lite uncut Unl
liant, as lu tho magician's stouus. I my-
self saw but one object - a sweet, wist-
ful face framed in a wreath of dark
hair, within the depth of whfeo soft
rcs was a look as of patient wkiting
for the return of him who had jne to
iek his fortune in the far-aw- dia-
mond fields.

"Home?" was Neil's Interrogative
query, raisin" his own eyes, which had
bunt upon the gem, with a sort of far-n-

ay look, to meet my own suddenly
upiumcu gaze.

"Homo?' I cchocd, with joyous cm- -
phnls.

Hut hardly, had the word escaped mv
llpswhori n tall form ir.ished through
tho door, and, up.oting tlie candle by a
fituldcli blow, soiled the dumnmt from
Nod's still outstreteheil haml, nnd was
off in the darkness tho whole oent
liaiug taken place in far less time than
1 have octlipied in telling It.

Of course we gnro tho alarm ns
quickly as we could regain our scat- -

icivu iucai; out, inmi.-Ti- i unit tlio male
tKipulAtion of llloemfontein turned em,
It was to no purpo--c.

The robler nnd his liooty had disap-earc- d

without the slightest clow.
bo it was that being In local parlance

down on our luck," Ned ami mvself.
disgusted mid discouraged, had sofdour
claim to n couple of newcomers for
about 300, and with thoso composing
our present stnge-coae-h partv, had
taken pasag. as I have said, f6r Wel-
lington, intending 10 return home, even
though with heavy hearts and l'ght
po keti.

Hesldes tho small, spectacled man.
wlm had represented liWclf ns a sort
of colporteur for a religious society at
Capo Town, our onnt-pose- d

two diamond brokers, together
w itb a young and vcrj lioastful lellow,

ho called himself McArthur. The lat-
ter had been very successful, and It was
with feelings of envy wo heard htm re-la- ta

thu result of two weeks' work In a
deserted elajw. where, as he informed
us with many proiano asseverations, ho
had fctruck a "pocket,' from which ho
had taken stones, whoso A aluo he de-
clared was at least t,0l).

These ho carried In a licit about his
waist, together with n considerable sum
of money from tlio sale of his claim, ai
he said, while girded to cither hip was
a heavy revolver, as a safeguard Against
no3.ll.fe attack from road agents.

After a wretched supper in a small,
barren-lookin- g station iu tho Hoogboom
llottom, the journey w&s resumed w ith
n fresh relay of hordes nod a slight
diiulnutlou of our the heat
being a degree or two less intense, by
reason of tho declining sun.

Tho conversation naturally turned
iijioii tho subject of road-agent- somo
recent depredations of theso gentry hav-
ing been graphically narrated by the
proprietor of tho (tationwo hail just
loft.
, "They wouldn't play any of their
games on wo," replied MoArthur, touch-IJi- g

thts butts of Ids in a
roniinijr us he unoke,

'ho pale-blu- e eyes of the little mil.
who bore tho licit uncommon aunie of
Pralth, twinkled nevet' w slightly bo-lu- d

hi ieMoo tt Iby rvumrk, but

"Mv- r. &-'

ho iTorincd dismally nnd shook Ids
licni).

"My dear sir," ho cxelnlmod In dep-rcc'.ti-

tones, "j-ot- i surely would not
eotimlltlin awful crime of mtirdervrn
to prevont Uio loisjif Ihn llliliy ltiero
w!i'eh to' have

through your own hoiiot

"Claim lo hnvo neqtilred? What thn
deuco do you menn by Mint?" blutered
MeArtlittr. ns Netl nfid myself ginned
nt tho little mnn In some surprise, for it
seemed to strike us slmilUnneously that.
there was it sort.of tnuvun-lou- s siguiil
ennco in Mr. Smith's tunes.

Vet It was, perhaps, n mistake, ns
well ns the fancy that McArHiiir't
bronzed face changed color never so
little, orcu ns thd other spoke.

Mr. Smith shrunk back Into It's cor-
ner as though terrllled at the other's
threatening manner.

"imtoeit. i nicittu imuitng ai nil, my
dear fponil," ho tanswered, In Apparent
nlnrin. "I- --

Hut his nmletatlon wns cut short br
tho sudden nnd abrupt stoppage of tho
singe, and a terrilied yell front tho
Kniw-ti- o who drove.

Almost nt the snmo moment n man
sprang from either side of tho road with
n leveled rule.

"Tho llrt ono that stirs gets n ball
through bis hendl" said the tallur of
tho two, a heavlly-licnnle- d fellow, tho
tory counterpart of tho rulllan In n
border piny.

JMy own revolver was In tho small va-

lise, which held Ned's nnd my own
vorldly gtwds. Kvcn If I had earrleil

It on my person, it Is more than llkoh
that with tho mur.r.le of n rljle staring
mo full in tho face, I Should nol have
attempted to use It.

Nod was unarmed. tv, ai it then a p.
i)ennd. wns the little colporteur. Anjl
the viillaut McArthur ilronliotl on the
bottom of the ouaeh wllh n cry of lor-rd- r.

which was fiwbly ecJiowl by Mr.
Smith..

In obodloneo to n jnifT command.
McArthur handed his revolvers to tho
smaller of tho two rund-ngen- t, who.
seeming to bo Assured that no weapons
wenvworn by nny others uf tho party,
cauwlui to nliglit.

Neriitiil iinnolf submltlml to bo
searched with the cnlinnci of duspalr.

u iinii nbottt n liumircil mill tiny
. ....(... I ... ... ....! . I.tll .xt ...
rbnnn.,1.11 n hnk In fane Tout!. hl..ki
the trTil robber U froni its. while hM
companion, with cocked lint nml

rilie, did tho Intimidating. Nle- -

Arthur Alternately raved nnd swore, ns
he w as relieved of his belt. 'Hie little
man wrung his hands and raised his I

voice In meek supplication, while his
spectacled eves Were fixed, as though In
a sort 01 iaseinauon, upon tno riinian
wlio licni tho proenicti rule

"Now, then, glglnmp, whnt'havo
von got about you?" wns the jocose
qtier)'.

Aqd little Mr. Smltlr piteonly en-

treated that flio mu.ilo of tho loaded
rllle be turned aside from bis affrighted
fare.

"It might gooff." ho said. In tremu-
lous tones, "and it ni tikes me so nerv-
ous to hnvo n deadly weapon pointed nt
me. Do, plcac, tnlo it away!"

Willi a hoatiu) laugh the ruad ngont
towed his rillo into the hollow of his
nrm.

"All right, my llttlo man!'' ho said,
carelessly. (Jo ahead. Hill."

This to his cotqpaniou who ap-
proached Smith' ior tho purpose, of,
searching him. '

Then there was a transfouuatlon
scene, indeed Tlio small miasiraiglit-cne- d

tin liko lightning, aud with n quick-
ness that seemed almost incredible,
shoving his hands in tlio sido pockets of
his linen coat, ho drew tliutu out with a
cockeit ro oh or in each.

Crack! nnd the jdiortcr ruftlnn sta-gc- ail

nnd fell. hot through tho hcitt..
Crack! and his astonished companion,
with a yell of mingled lialn nuil rage,
sprang; for Ids rirTe, w dolv lay bolilo
him on the ground, but lie was too late.

Hefuro his fingers cloicd upon lis
shining barrel he tumbled forward to
tho earth with n ball through his brain.

'lite wholo Affair wai oer in ton sec-
onds. Mr. Smith repookoled his pis-
tols, and taking off ills spectacles ro--

rded our astonished faces with a
ucvolcnt smile.
"DeaJly weapons como hand some-tlniA- s,

after all, gentlemen," ho re-
marked.

Ai'd I noticed a curious phango in
his voice dud maunor. So,' too, did
McAfthur, who stood for- - a moment
looking At him with eoemlng perplex
ity in the midst of his evident stupe-
faction.

Meanwhile, Ned. who win of a
practical turn, began taking front tho
capacious (loekuts of tho taller of the
two outlaws tho valuables nod money
of whWi our little company had been
desoitcd. at the eager suggestion of
the t t diamond-broker- who had been
literal y paralyzed w.th terror during'
the en'ire sueno through which wo had
passed both of thorn having: been re-
lieved Tif ljrgo Amounts.

Of course they lusisted upou receiv-
ing tfnlr own property first. " Then
rnnio cur. Anil, at the samo time,
from a Mt of waMi-luath- in the same

ookct rollest n diamond, of suoh pe-
culiar shtijK'. site nnd color for It was
one of thoso rare gems, a porfev t roso-diamo-

that tmth Nod nnd mjsolf
uttervM A simultaneous cry of aitohuh-meu- t

and delight, as well wo migiit. or
it was ot r stolen diamond!

"You aw in luck, gentlemen,"
quietly rtmarkesl Mr. Smith, who bad
been 'wsteldng the 'tholo prooeilure,
wnile Mo Vrihur atnod looking on wilh
covetousws. "I see that tills is the
btgtmtiia'tiu had stolen from you in
oamp Miio days since. I had a 2iiii)po
of It the mornnig Mr. liirnrd hero"
nodding at Neil "was showing It to
Jacobs, the broker, on the corner of
Krall street. I should know it amotion
thousand.'1

MoArthur, who, with his rucoverod
rovulvers, which he had buckled on,
had assumed bis msuaI Air of bntnrado-cl- o,

was heard to ocqiross eonshforaltl
dissatisfaction.

"One diamond is like another!'' ho
growled.

And his idea was that under the
the whole had a sort of

common interast in this one, to whloh
tho brokers gave ready nset.

"I'd like to see any one try to take
it!" sakl Ned. with a ilangerciHS gleam
In his e os.

And little Mr. Smith, nodding ap-
provingly, removed from thu dead
man's body the raouey-bei- t of whloh
Mr. MoArthur had been deprived.

nui tiiMOjui 01 iiamuujr 11 to mat
f.cntlcman, he buckled It about his own
waist, with an agreeable smile.

" What the deuco does this mean?"
yi'Ud McArthur, whoie face was pur-
ple with rage, whon, no less to his on n
than to our ow n astonishment, his arms
were piuioncd by the little colporteur,
who seemed to havo tho strength of
two ordluary men. Aud in auotlier.ln-s- t

an I his wrists were adorned with a
pair of shining steel handcuffs.

' "It's no use kloking. William."
quietly remarked his captor, removing
a 1 aueu na.xoa wig irom nil own lioait
aud expojlii; lo lew a short crop of
tuob) hiaok hair. "IUUlu't iij.ian to

liavo pulled in till wo mt to Wolllui;-lo-n,

but this little aftalr has. o to
speak, precipitated matters a little."

And titer wo were all again en route,
having led wunl at tho next station a
to tho UUposlUou ot tho outlaws' bodio,
the pscudo Mr. Stuiih Infonneil lis that
the scowling prisoner on tho mat oppo-
site, who niu kept in bouud by the
xlcht of a coched revolver Iu the capt-
or s hands, was one Will am Hardy,
with a ilnten aliases, whom he -- Deunt
sju Hunt, the then best known delect
le Ju Kuglaart-hlr- -l fallowed from

Liverpool (o tho very heart of South
Africa, n reward of 1.000 hnvlnir been
nfferod for his npnre'iemlmi ns principal
In n great London bank robbery.

Hut I never thought I MioiilU no too
... ... r.i..i.. i ..,...- -

hi4 custJiiMrV Klneid smile, n, nftei thd
Wcarisot..elrt.oy.woAliRhledlrtfn.nlVr-l,"nI'- T Pf T.T ' ,TL'd .,,., .
of the Ketroat nt Wellington, L "

iti. .ij5..Vt.njr f... ....I .11 rnil Mf deicund Inloi.u.1 o JIinf.Ttalmoaiio....'?. (
liinbs. four davs later.

And, to his credit bp It said, tho de-

tective would not nccopl' i penny of
ivcompeno from either of in. .

Tho excitement of tho little scrim-piag- ii

'Wns enough," ho said, ns wo
shook hands nt parting.

i (llitisdy AnrratlTC

It wfls urruol Jofi tfint several mem-- "

hers of tlio fraternity of eominereinl
mlslonnries, commonly cnlleu drum-
mers, put up on a brother exhoiter. llo
lind been sent South for three months,
nml therefore mlssotl his usual trip up
Nurtli. nml tint hli'4 truL a linltnil ill liu
dpailt Uisofted in a paper ami scut It to
nit mi oiMtomnrs. I lien ttiey spn'nn
tlio roport that his irlnwt ootilinuud to
travel ttip route ho did In the flesh and
had called tion several old customers,
'(here's a good deal of superstition left
nniung tlio merchants vet,
nnd the report Hindu yomo of thorn
nnrvOus. Of ootirse NIokeHon, the mis-
sionary, had heard nothing of this. It
was about dusk of oiio Of the dnmp,
cliKiniy. tlrisxly, wet days of last week
thai n coiititry'merchanl named ( orbln.
who does buincs lu a small New
llnuqishtio town, wns nt his dek. It
was n dull day; there was nobody but
Corbtn In tho store. Ho had not
lighted the lumps, and in thoHoatnlnj;
the plnee, fostoohoil oil pno gtdpullh
cardinal Iumc nnd chenp slmwls nnd on
the other, the !iArdwaio!de, Milhlintnl-saws- ,

etc., hsil quito a Weird Appear-Ane- -.

I'orbin wns busy nt Ills desk nt
the back end of tho store. Nlckcron
entered very iiuietly nnd unperceived,
nnd. whn Corbiu looked up, there
stood t), drummer, directly in front of
him Cirlilu nlnnys had held a strong
faith In ijho.ts and did not fur a moment
doubt thai ono stivxl ho fore him. With
a howl of foaf he TTuried the ink-stan- d

nt thu nsloiindeil mbionan' nnd then
Imlteil undnr the counter' Tho mission;
W eollldll t UlldeMtntldI lU Ho did not
'now ,h1nt.no hftd offended rorMii. but

nt.-- iriui iiitiiiiniiv ui ueiui; ifivemi iiu
Ink, nlid resulted on having nn cxpln- -

nation. S over tho 11 outer iio went.
111. nlil.il ll.A Itmrnklmn l'..rlit .ml'" ,,! Ill.lllllll V .' M.lt till,,
Imuled him. out. "What tho tophet did
nouiIoH f6rr demanded Mcker-on- .
"Olw forglvo nie," pleaded Corbin. "I
was f) surprised nt scolng you."

iiaugyoui. v- - .i is mat. tno.... way . ..you act
wncn vou'ro nurprieif' 'le-je- s,
sir.' M1ntdovo11 want? Why have
you oome here'?'' "To sell oil a bill
of goods, of course. (Set up here and
look at my sample. Light n light."
"Yo yes."" Corbin turned to get a
match, nnd jnst then Nlskorson went
out to get his samples from his wngon,
and whon Corbin got the lamp lighted
he looked nbout ami no Nickersou was
lo bo seen. Then ho was spre It was n
ghost, and lie went and locked ill the
doors nnd erawlod Into tho wcod-lio- x

and pulled the lid down, nnd Niikersim
tried tho door, found it was lockrtl.con-clude- d

that Corb n was drunk or entry,
1r.1l Into his wa?on and drove otf.
Corbin stavoit In the box about an hour, J

. ,..111.. a. ..!nn n niiuiuar (i iiuunsiuun nu'i yur
bin's wile broko in to hunt lilmtipAarm
then lie told bis story, and opiivou wns
aiviilert a lo wiictlier he had seen a
ghost or was drunk. Since then Nick-erso- n

has met with 0110 or two , othet
milder suggestions that ho Is A giost,
nnd has come to understand the affair,
rnd has written Corbin an explanation.
Hut orbin has not-hm- do It jmlilio IiT

towni And sticks to Ins ghost slorv.- - Ho.
feels tlmt ho can't afford to be laughed
At. lis(o: lut.i.. L; tt(,

Ktiu-lh-h llansnion.

This curious en jerness to bo appoint-e- d

tho law's llnbhcr" Ikvouios the
moro unintelligible when mo consider
thu bailsman's horrible
anil the baleful, brutal traditions which
surround his olllco. Tho predoeesjir
of Tom Cluwhiro. Cnlcraft nnd Mar- -

wood hnve been through ninny genera-
tions vile, despicable wretches, felon
ia osso or in posse, thloires anil mtinler- -

er wlio hail tmruly oonpctl tho irtl lows,
who rutainoil nlwAys nn Intimacy ntnl
fuUoW'-foelln- c xylth criminals, nml nut
seldom tvlatisoil into crliho. Tor

ono Prioo, tho lmtKjtnnn earlv
IsM ccnttir)-- , wns, white telunlU In

convicted of intirtler. And traveleo
to I ybunt on his own Account in the
fuufcArt. 'Anothur, Dunuls, in 17cX),

hating been ono of tho ringleaders ir.
th I.onl Ooorp Gonlon riots, accepted
panlon in order to execute his former

a AaIii, tholuxiiman's fuiic,
tlons under our old And ruthless penal
cod-- j worn Ihoso of a human butcher.
'Hit. uvl'.cvs worn liko tlio xhaiublcs,
where heoatomb MtU'ored. The oe-cutl'in- rr

not only slow, at times ho
Ho juirformesl nameless

bnrlinrit os, often with relino.l and sick-
ening cruelty, on cniiiteinnctl traitors;
carrleil their qtmrters nml thoir iloesl-tatix- l

hen Is book to prion in n basket
t bo bolhnl previous to exposure on
Tempio liar. It ' was intvjltable
tlmt nny man who
such lo.tthomo dutisH s'lould

Into a callous, (siblloodoil
nillluu. nnd tho lntiit practitianers
can not poIWy hnoe.candr;i'teriorn.
tftiu. An OxeaulFoner oonstnniiy nnd
oxcluivly ongagv.il lu tlie taking of n

llifo nitisiliy the vurv nature of his
oeallons booomo luutnlied. Thi is

tistJib!ithel nd tlouiit. It is Idle lo
talk of CaleiwU as a tnihl-nntiire- d mnn.
latterly of enernbl aniearan. nnd a
ileroted follower o( Isaak Vnlto.fnd ol
llowArs. eaUmabto iu hU dujuoatic rela
tions. 1 lit met b bo nyaj a nattirnlne i
and trui'iiU'iit belnir. As for Mnouil, T

deterioration was marked nnd com
Miratiely rnld. IJie rumor runs that

witen be first sought, lulte uuinvitl
anil of his own free will, tlie employ-
ment with wli'ch his name has sine?
btrn so Intimately Associated, ho was a
man who livofl in the Oilor of snueftv,
wsjis not w Ithout ropttto a a local proaou-or- ,

and was generally n reputable luom-bo- r

of MMjIety. llii rulo of nil nist
boniim may, iwrhnw. bo imokml to
slileld ovuti n h;ti;;iin's tmtinory, nml

! Il ,lil lu, .imu.l, I., l.liit (hut Liu., nnl
nn limproAolinble porSIm tOwaril tlu1

I

close of his cttrvor. Jt nun bo stated,
too, to his ilUcredit, that 'he latterly
permitted hlmelf to add riill nilo nnd
contumely to his phnsilv function. I

The taut that ho could tuako monev by
tlielr rehearsal,' a happDiwj uot long
ago at a certain cattiPUral tuwii, wnfr
he ierfornicl tli priMjiws of pluioning
the curioiK nt a hlllln a head, pnivcs
that ho must havo i;rown singulai1!?
ilenravetl in liUbittT d.iS. aitfltTitlCll '
nn exhibition was ikkhIWoIs the best ar-
gument for an entire rovUiou of out
met hod of civlnpf ollbet to capital puip
Ishmeni Major t7rijVA, in rliujhtl$
Itevwc.

A iiunrt of whLilcy was mixed with
n brau-mas- h nml given to a cow at
mncnamion, .v i.. ami wnin inoiian- -
nv frwllnir miili t nhl tins milleil in
and tosso.1 jieoplo over fern, knocked
down bill-boar- and unset vohlelfes
tiutll tho whole town liad to turn out to
suppress her. As soon as she'got sobei
she umped down a bank and broko bei
neck. Syracuse Journal.

woman. ot Norwich, J Y.aU
burnt broad rccenUv and sooa aftet
died, cu account of the perioral .on oi
her tomaoh b the charrod bros J, so it
Id asla i .i.a 1 hi' S.KimUI a . .VJ Jl "J " ' Pug

A Hnn-ftlln- n Iito Tale.

Tlio hero, Hlktl. following n mnglo
srroWMhlchho shoots from tlmo to
time. Is guided to n dIMnnt realm nnd
to the fair l'nucess ivawein. wjio.iaus

lw! hU mother low urn nnd he leaves

dead, Jo bring her back. .Mnklnj' a
ihIha.I fl.in..lw,il,f. iitn. m.ii In.inilltt'l lvi'"HMi'wy i'ii"V 'Jt,M14 -

f. JLh.l...ll I..I..1 .!.."? l".Uf..fi.;.l.cn.'Wlll.'ili'nin'ii iivPit luyiiiiwyj'Ol-- ,
covcr'-- himself y!ti rancid cueoa oil
o'ns to smeiriike a corpse, Hiku Is

lowered into the nbys. Owing to the
rnncld oil he Is not 'there suspected of
being nlhc- - KawcIii's soul recognUes
him nnd nrecpls hIsinyiUtou to mvlng:
nml yhllo thoy nn on the 'conv0tvilui
sWriWns they nre gently ilraivn iiprrnnl
1V liik.is friends nlie. Atone tlmo
Knwelu's soul wns nliout to lilt nwny
like a buttertly, but Hiku secured her
In the coWMint Shell. When they d

upper enrth H'ktl repaired to
lli 1lck.1l biKlyof KnveJti,lxred nholo in
titebfg too of tho loft fiHit, forced the
reluetnnt soul from the coconnut shell
Intd hfir fuxit, nml, by rubbing. It" was
enrrnVl up the leg ulnl At tengtli through
the t bole form. Knwelu hnd no con-

sciousness of where shn had been, nml
her first words were, "How could you
bo so cruel as to lenxc me?" .1. S. 1,

who relates this legend iii
Thrum's -- Hawaiian Annualr (1S3),
adds thntlti n at Ire superstition every
fenr the procession of ghosts (OIo)
inarches down to n point of the Walplo
vaIIov where thev enter I.tin o Mllfu "A
man "now living In Wnlmea, of the best
repulAtion ior tncltv, states Hint
About twemv orlnTrTvvpnrs ago IioTWl- -

nally saw this riiQiltr'amiyxny-- . He
wru, walking up tnis,(.NL-iLil-) rontl wlion
ho saw at a tllatance the OTooppenr. nnd
knowinthat, should the encounter
lilm, his d(alh woud bo inevitable, be
hid himself behind a tree, and, tretn-bll- n

with fear, gared iu silence nt tho
drend spectacle. There was Knmeha-mt'li-

tho conqueror, with nil his ch!fi
and wnrriors In military nirny, thou-
sand of heroes who had won renown In
tho olden time. Tlimigh nil Were si-

lent n the ernvti. they kent perfect
itop as they man-be- nlong. nnduislng
luriiniTii uio ikhis mm 11 iu 11 ni 1. u- -
mppoarVlbfrym his vlowf Jj jvjll b,e
noted tlbt this is not erv iiifferent frum
the spectral pmcesslom of Odin, Wal-detna- r.

Arthur and others', though of
quite independent origin--

Atthts point my letter vas Inter-
rupted by ihu fiimmons lo olieono a
larjro Wntertspqut which ibrpke nnd

Itself nearer lA iis. It wash inng- -

hlllceiit spectacle. And the. Arabian de-

scription of it ns n px.1t Afreet is not
inapt. Hut I uiukif simrujotir readers
nnj moro mythology for a" tiino. The
teirunds I havo cited aro lhosathat.lbo- -
UcvcTlcnuiiot be foiCnd JuiimnolumuO

Engineers' Suixrs,tlllu;i's.

A oat crossed tho trnck, the engineer
whistled "down brakos." ar.d then got
off nnd nibbed himself and then tho rail'
with a rabbit's foot.

"You may regard it as foolish," ho
laid, as wo again flow nlong, "but you
see I know. If I hadn't seen that cnt,
we ivbuld hnve had an accident by this
lime. 1 Here was n lime wncn 1 laug'ied
at it, but I hao learned lietter. Somo
time ngo n cat crossed tho trnck In front
of me. My fireman begged me to stopl..n. him rub the rail, but I Iauirhcd
rt him. lfo vowed that we should hnve

an nccldcnt, nnd, sir, beforq wo bed,
trouo llvo miles further, tho rngtno
uuipW'thrtraeknhlimU'OhMrtcnible

ilnmnge. I hanll v escaped being killed,
and sfiico then I have caarled n rabbit's
foot. When si.x white cats crosJjio
track nothing can prevent rTcalairittv;
thnt is if h.?e"ngiiieertUeCr in, but'lf

e gqts oJJ evcrjuilngiiay beau light.
"1)0 1 lfo conductors bcllcvo in tho

frobblt-foo- t theory?"
.'Many oi tnem lo. Sometimes n

man' hoo'ts nf tho.' hlca, but nfter nwhihv
ho fs convinced, nnd gets him n foot
On somo roads nn ow l clnw is necessary,
and still on others nothing but th'. tip
end of a coon's tnll will answer." J

"How is thts discovery mado?"
"Always b- - tho oldest engineer.

When nncw rond Is built, tho oldest
engincor on tho road can detenulno
whnl to use. The moro dangerous the
road, tho soarcur nro tho chnrms. I
know ono road In Mississippi where
nothing but a pleco of tiger's car will
answer. In eonscrpioneo of this Acc-
idents Aro very frequent-- A friend of
mlno ran on tho iond nnd never hod nn
accident. Ho went to n circus one
night nnd cut off the tin end ot n tiger's
ear. Tho beast howled terribly nnd
died within fifteen minute. Tho rabbit
foot Is tho standard, nnd, ns n rule, will
do for tho narrow gnugu roads. On the
Bastujrn roads taut bone is tho thing.
Whon a road becomes, known as a lieof-bon- o

road it is regarded ns tho best.
Kcxt is tlio goat lione, then tho rnbbit
foot, then tho owl claw, then tho coon
tail, then the mole nose, and lastly tho
tiger onr."

"Did vou ever run on a mole-nos- o

road?"
"Yes, for a little while, but tho com-

pany was doing a great deal to put tho
road la good shape, nnd It oon became
a rat, iit foot. I hnvo recently henrtl
that it hns liecomo n goat bone."
Vratifortl (li.) Skin

llotton lltnods.
Mr. C K. Hollas, Veterinary Burgeon,

Uotlon, Mats., ecrtlflei that ho lias made
the xrear juln-fur- Bt, Jacobs Oil, the solo
rcmesly in Ms pracUcs; tor horse allroonts,
and const lers It superior to any cure bo
Un known in forty years, llo trletl Uio
sama crest on hlmielf for
rbrumatUm ami by nblch lie was com-

pletely cur!.
fycsT rm:i: ron six ci:nt.s vostaoe.
Our macnlfleently llluitratetl cataloguo

(UVM iiluatratlsna).
stKllUODKJACCAItn JKW'KdUY CO.,
rirfh ami UKDst 81s. Bt. letmis. Ma.
D'Aen fit St. Lvuit call and it u- -

TIIK ( KM: It A liM Alt K ETS.
KANKAS I ITV. IW- - .V Ml

O.VTTLK Shlm.lnj Mem ft M u ill)
.Nails vllclfenl S lU ts)
Natlie Urns
UutobefV MW

HOOS-ni- w,! uioliolco bear)
lAtwl.

WHILIT-N- o. I. ...
No.
No.1

iXJItN-- No. S
OATO-N- o..
UVB-- No. .. .

I'WlUIf-.tMn- ey, bMku.liifrHli-- n
rilKIBK-Kati-MN mw
iinns-rn- oH
11)llK-lU- mi

tiouMe-r-s

tfM-e-

KAiin .. .
W'lKU MltsoAlrt. unv.iM

tmh-- i.' KT. UJl'lS.
CATTLU-Shlpp- lB. Steers

lluioWrs' Stevrs
HOOS-flo- o.1 lo cioteo
KlXll'lt-XXXtoc- jIW . .

jmn. So. 3
mit.S-- N. t mUt I
tl.vns NttS
IIYK-K- o.3

.
nrrrox-XiA- mn

TOIIACCO-N- sw Lur
jledlum w leaf

niiiAoa
c.vTrr.K-ce- oj tWrurn.
iior.s-ooojta- ebi

I bllRRl' Fair tHebolcn..
j liJirSVV

no. a
No. : Sprtng- -

DORN-Nik- i.....

o.vrs-N- o, .
HYK
1HK-N- ir Me

NEW YOUK
CATTLE Ex port
HUOi-O- ooi In choice
airrtiN-itUaii- mt
rLOCK-Oo- od tochcloe
W11E.1T No. 1 red

NalSprliur
OATS- - Wura m'eJ
(iVsttw uuxutr. Ml

- A professional woman beggar, who
lias traveled over tho State with n child
And monkey, has settlea In San An-

tonio, Tex , with G,0O0 In cash nnd
will go Into business ;. fiiftinqt.

. - .'.
OtR renders have olerrelthat the Ksn-si- s

rity Lirr-S(nr- tmltmtor Is quoted ns
tlihlEhrt iillmrlty on live-stoc- grnln
nnd product nuirketa. This reliable jonrtinl
sllonld bo In tho hom of tverr Avestern
ttlieklnnn v0tnrnier who wants to Iw tlinr--
'Uglily listed. lt piibllshers offer to tend

St until Jnnuary.JSSl, for Jt.60, nnd their
;rent ranch rarip free. IVrlto them for a

sainplo copy nnd be coiivlnceil.

"Wr. have struck smoother road,
haven't wcl" asked n pisaenper of a con-
ductor 011 nn Arknmni railway. " No."
retilleJ the conductor, " we Uar only run J
011 uic iraca. - iirMtntriw jmrtner

IIkixo enllreljr veftttable, no partlrnlai
car is required whllo tislnr Dr. 1'leroe'a
"I'lMannt I'lirgatlve l'ellets." They oper-
ate without illstiirlHincetothernnstittitlon,
diet, or occupation. For sick headache,
constipation, impure Idond, dltsiiiMS, aonr
eructations from the ttomnch, lnd tasto in
mouth, bilious n tseks, pain in recion of
kidney, Internal fever, hlottted feeling
abont stomarh, rith of blootl to head, tiko
Dr. l'lorce's " pellets." Ily drugeUU.

-
Tins Qrlttf Is n new paper In tleorcin.

Our Oeniinn trll remsrks: "I iloughnut
think It will l'Y r U1 not enough biz
Ket.M-J'aie- lpAl Jlftont.

I could scAncit.T tprak; It wns almost
ImiHMSible to brtmtho ihroiigh my noitrils.
Uiliig Kly'r Cream lUltn n short tlmi I
wajoutliely relierod. My bond bat not
beon so clear nor volco so itronR in years.
I reeommeiid this admirable remedy to nil
ainjrtodwIUi t'ntorrh or Colds In the Head.
J. O. TieiltKOR, Dealer in Uoots and Blioo,
Klltnlmth, N. J.

"Yes," unld MUs Tcnn, "I rejected Mr.
Hour. Nleo fellow, but I couldn't bare tho

'jmneuncement of my marring nppcnr In
theynjier umlar tholieadllno l!o;g renn.''
CAtaiffo Inter Ootvt.

I'nTorlllsni
Is n bad thine, but Dr. Tierce's "Favorlts
i'rescripilon" deserves its name. It la a
certain cure for those painful mahvllosand
weaknesses which embitter tho lives of sc
miuy women. Of dniSEtati.

Tue Immemo new orcan fr the Cathe-
dral nt IliRn has 121 stops. Thlsls ISft moro
tlmn "(Iranfntber's Clock" has. Detroit
i"rte JVe. .

Kocic Hiu8, C Tier. J. 8. White snrsi
"I useil Iirewn'a Jron Blttors for peneral
debility. It restored mo to stroucth and
vlBor." . -

The lest eounterfoit money Is bad. The
mst skillful workap liaronarerticon ablo
to maVo It good. Chicago Ihter Ocean.

DonAXo'fl ItBJtRor will euro nny cmo of
rhtiimatism on ths facuof the oarth. It Is
token Internally nnd cures qulekly and
thoroughly. If vour druzirlst does not

eep It, wri for fres pnmphlst to
1 t.-- irulnl.Mt..flt,n ll'.ihlninn II C

It must be a wonderful restate a mnltl-tud- e

of old clocks to havo new time. ifoj-fo- rt

1'oiU

I Hs,vr Inkon Swift's SneuIflei'S.P.S.) fpr
RlieUinatlsil), and found perfect Mllef. It
Is the b&t torili and lllood llmly known
to science. D. I. Hill,

Attorney nt Inw, Atlanta, On.

xii'es; Is a Clilncsn tho most llko a vege-tabl-

Why. shen b e' cumbers hlsbeaJ,
of course. .V. 1. Grvpluc

Niw DEn, NC Rov. O. W, Offley
lays! "I havo taken Ilrown's Iron Bitters,
and consider It one of tbo best medicines
known."

" Mather Swan's Worm Syrup," for for.
crlhnes,wormf,oonstliation,tniUilcss. 25e

Ir you wish to take cam of your health,
toko air.

Glenn'a Bnlpliur Soap. " S

Vtf U whon vourskfubreaksou'ln pimples.
Hill's Ilnlr Dye, black or bro'wn, a) cents.

..Tltr ejtent of the corn crop this year Is
.

hi. i
ItcuAnxAnLs' for overcoming diseases

caused by impiins water, decaying vegeta
uou, etc., is iirown's jrou utttcrs.

Tin power of money Is great. It Is abls
to set away from some of tho strongest
men lu tbo world. .V. 0. Vcaynne.

Ir blllcus, or suffering from Impurity ot
blood, or weak lungs nnd foarcontumptlon
(torofulsus disease; of the blood), tako Dr.
Pierce's "'Oolden Medical Discovery" and
it w 111 cure you. lly dru;:lsts--

Tiie close of tho feason overcoats and
teal-ski- n sacques.

n"llnuirhonCoiii:h."l5o., at Dnuirlits. Com-plot- o

ouro CoubIu. Iloarionois, tiora Tliro.it.

Jl0,000woui.niiotpurchnio from mo what
Bwltl'a Spcclllc (H. 8. B.) haseffecteillnmy
case. It has cure i mo of Malarial llheuma-tism- .

AnotliE Thomas, Hprln;lltld, Tenn.

" nuditi-pallm.- " Qulrk.completa euro, all
annoying Kidnoy and Urinary Dleases, tl..--

A VAniETY dinner sausage meat. C'Af-tag-o

'JYibime,

Foil Throat Discascs, Covons, Colds,
etc, rffeetunl relief ia fuuml in the ui of
"Jtrvwi't UroHtMal Ty9tke.y Trice et.

" RoiiEh on Corns." l.lo. AsVforlt Com-
plete cure.bard or soft coru,w arU.buniont.

-- .i
llinmsn's ltussht Pair- - has rennlne mertt,

atallwho uK-l-t will t.'.nfr. 1'ncvSSc Try iu

Skinny Men. "Wells' Health Henewer" re-

stores health aud vigor, cures Dyappsia,$l.

llRoxcnrTIK is ruro.l by frequent small
dm a t Tiso'a Care tor (. omumiitl m.

IRk. TMF GREAT

btRUm REMat
FOK. 3EsjJ1LT&
Rheumatism.Neuralgia.Sciatica

l.omlsro, Dtrlarbe. Ilraowke, Tootkacke,
or Tbrejat. H.lllDt,, Mprwla Urulact.

Ilurns, Mcald rro,t Miles,
And A.! Oihtr SODIXiT FAINB out A CUTS.

8ufcl br twuffUU ap t1 s '' Tb.r lirtjLvati
.MIM 1 eSMfbi li ts.j

TIIK HIAiara A. lllQULKUCO,ej.xws ' i. airaa Biltttwr, Si US.1

INVALIDS
PaSertBf with atw las e ?lerTws. chrnte aalil,l lii.easeo, acairtax to ersra at tba OrratM4rapsrcT r,

nn. BCOTT'S

Coca, Beef and Iron
itllh llo.liru,:

a racrestfafty mtl sftee aU oiaer raikdt
uatsUatbt ESiacsi nrrnirn. i.n Ms rrtes
essas. taai mi iun l.r Tbo JteueucerotHealth. ASSnsi

niASj. v. sroTT, m. n.,
Humi Cttr, Xe.

TKX OREAT MltVors AVT1P0TX,

Coca, Beef and Iron
tit lib rbo.phoru..

It itll Ij a3 PrcriUU at SI.OO jr Boula.

THE FARM!"
Tl Bsy JnTt' rtKf 1 Wt TTialTill: r.lKX to 4r Ut thrtt vnU1frl!y IS (Ml, Wtio bUli rd- io tirwdiicr U
UistH, UMstu ft i)f .W r. - ttlj 0 IrHUint i J )srr.tWt' - fin. Kr4ittt fwr fc'.Aeti ewef AUrft THk FAUU,
11 Caxiai Cm Mo

vsves Birorai seevik TntsconrrRT0. LT A tilJiU C.ii TITV Oil EllED.

London Colored Christinas
and Jfow Year's Cards.

lie, errta tat to baa. faartac&rt .I.

aacb. tbreofariwiaT arweau ewkl U Em-u- 4 far
aoatia tb rwaer Hunt . ii- -. uiwih of

Bt H rP O

mCBlTT firaewcolwcaislorMtoMinttitJ.imfi'tlt. $tvfitt- -

tinSTETTFRV
At a (attentat,

Ilot(twra fttoir,
ch rtiuen hat kpsr MUrMTII ettredUwsotpo:

1 1 T eodorttRKn
from ewlamt

tail hu lonj
or nf4td a foremo 1

r,ntr in., .t.n.M.r''''frr .v.. .:
tT ,ftf CIMlnlrrnl
e 'dtiloniot tlie
ft mh. tlTtr aai"
V - ana pn
t ur nt mtllrlil
tl ar no lotr nft.

t r tile br rime-- r
tnd Dfaler. loblffiflS waorn arjilT for 11a--

" rs Alnvuucfiii

GUNS. TSB
aaw. ,. ira ,ti

RWVOLVIOUS. rvkmSam
DOUOLC.DARREL

BREECH LOADER S15,
Mrl tlnrrel. to or t9 hnrm

W li Jwt itt f fit RlrhMrU
wth ctfinpl r u d ni Imp rnvn (jtun
lltr (mil--- rQ ttrn Ms nl .nt COD.
wuhptlTl.cfa of rut tu thnt Ion Atid (ritl

E. E. MENCES & CO.
Direct Importers ol Guns 2nd Gun Good!,

131-13- 3 Waal rirth Btratt,
nin.lrslM C'l fi- - Frta. Kansas 1 117, JI.

Catarrh cream balii
when applld by
tho finger Into tlio
tioetrile, will bo ab-
sorbed, cllectiially
cleansloirtho head
of cutnrrnal lnis,
causing healthy se-
cretion. It tulurs
Intlnirmatlon, pro-
tects tho membrano
of tbo nasal pan-fltrc- sf

rom nf'.iluioii-n- l
coWf.comoictely

heals tho roros ami
restores tnsto and
smell. A I w appli-
cations rciioto. .1rp- -law UU.I thnrvuah fmtmnt

HAY-FEV- ER wl3 fvltwttu cure.
Arrronhio tn lift.

Fend for elrculnr. I'rlcofiO cents by mall rnt
drugglnu. I.iylJrothcra,UrujrKUu,Oirrce,N.Y.

WEBSTER'S
UNABRIDGED

In Sheep, Rusiliind Turkey Blmllnrs.

fwrnsTTSn nt w

Yinum"!"fa........ Ji .... ,

1WGTWNAfyIsU?FLQlm&

THE STANDAIID.
CTVcbiter-ithMJlB.OOOtro- rd,sE, I n Mow Iltngraplilcal Dictionary' and 3000 JCngrarlng.

THC Slan lirl la the Oor't Printing OCIi--
1 lie, 33 ouo copies In IMblii" fldiools.

fcalaXl) to 1 of any other iorlei.
BEST HOLIDAY GIFT

Alitaya aeceptaJ.lo tolator, I'nrent,
Trnrlier. ClilJd or l"rl-n- for ll..lidy1 JJirth-da- y.

Wedding, or any theroccAiim.
"A LIBRARY IN ITSELT."

Tha latest edltton.ln tho ananiity of mslter it
eontalr.s, u belirred to Is) tho lnrgeat Tolutr.a
juhllsfted. U has 3000 more Words In Its vo-
cabulary thin are fnnnd In anvotln r Am III ty,
and nearly 3 times tho DumU r cf KngraTlngs.
C. & C MEAJMAM A CO., Iub'r,SprlDSloId,Mui.

ONE OT THE BEST
rHYSICIANS

TESTIFIES.
1 bare mlnr

Bwift t SpetICo tn lur
rircctli'efomuliea nnf

it lbstmt cvmUosllua as a
blood in rtner ami tonlw
Itiftaiirelr vrriisblc,
bclrtjr cuinpoaed of the
eitretof roots sthlth
ri vin tltis ftrtiiin orW a w (SagS9 'Vnrxik I am famlllsr
with It. hlslurr from Iht' -z-sBtv1-; I'me Ihfl fonnots
obtained from the lodi-m-

It liaerrtilnaml life rem Af for all kinds of
CloM poison and sir ohumor. an'lihrenssneTcrbesn
afalluro to core. I iisitb cored btooiltalotla

tni Tiuan oiYxa4Ti0t
wllh It. rtfrIhtJmo,l,!fnllr?ii 4brtneraoit p
proTiHlni-thods- ol tn'srm ntwl'h iKFCnnr and lodlds
ofpoiaulum. I ltKI A TOoMI It M It.,

ivrrr lluaitonCo.ua.
OorliTSilieon Blood sot, svtn P!tas mailed frf

toappucants. ink nniri : oi'M-irii- . .vjImwtti, AtlAbtft, G. i

ABSQLUiaY us 11 OiliWW in 5nir?a p. i
THE BEST.

JH C'ETeD I

Tiro thou.anU.lllebeait ralnnte. The only
nhsnlNtetw llr.t-elis- s. Metvlnn AllMhlno In Ibe
svurlil. Kent r.i Irlftl. W.rr.Btitl A yeiark
aienil Tor lllti.li-nlef- t Clislnne nnd rlrcnlxr
II. Acenl. Vntert. TIIK WII.HO.V

rpjin he i Tin l ix aht ricTtitEs,
X tbo licauliful In lllcrnry p-ui- And tlie

lraiitlfiii in r vcrvtlilnir Hint makes our liomc
attrnetlte. illunratc'1 in (he siicceealre num-Po- ra

of DLMiJUUT8 MONrill-- MAtlA-ZIN-

Irice JOcints. Scl I eerywhcre Year
lr. M D. not fail lo see th model miwnulno l
Now Is the time to subecriPe. AJdia. W

JUNMKliSDEMOKCST. t: U. llta St . V Y

DR. HORNE'S ELECTRIC BELT
JQtrr can H.noMiMn Kbffamtttutn. r'

It. rtirU(VlaV railai.iraa, VIO

ir ttprtr- UMl LTvrt1isttisr,
rs nt, KtarniL ll'tkrt ln,(( tt At.it.oa Lry
tprsA ..tJ-r- lMsr pihrp-- i'

Imiio'iiuT IT 'Aeari aLtsrii
. ir DiiDTiiDrrrimrri

DVELECTIICITY.i.ki fniiitMiof--
Acnt wanti-- d Inct.ery tQVsTn.odItriirrmr
DtTW. J. HORUE. ib.fulvr19l WtbbMfcAT Ujt'.IlL

h. bf m tf.sv M

Ula-.a- . JM A.lJtiri S
Wunledln r.rrrrt.UHtr,

TEMPLE OTT JSXJ0ZC.
130 BUto Streot. CHICAGO.

WE PAY S4Ul Sjw?
AiUre W t m Acentt' Surp4jr Co , Kaaiss OUj.Uo.

UimhI Iar Tar JIllMI lo BtOO per
tno. mnrto elllna' our flaw Hooks b HIMei.
Wr i .I.e. Melunljr .t (u.. 1st. Uul.. Mu.

OPIUM aoTwn IH IIT IIAIMTH cTtrrtVrlUIIlHim,, wiihuui ,.,
.atas4 a' VK'MtM i' AllSBlVf m

Away

THE ARRAY OF GIFTS WE
lOCOAcrrsof LaaalaDatjta,S.IrM

la aod Kaaaaa. (JSS.SOO.OO
laWit..,' 0.000.00

d. 14tiftM . . xs.ooo.oo
SOO 1 ir it uuaXo s owsuuas Sbat- -

1H6.-WU- KS.OOO.OO

rroriTi uxaiOT7wTI,

ll 14 a will tnowo b t tbat taoit l.,t
llano aa4 aurowi3cr sou la uu cooa
"T i, w vtLksi . Urn ShcriJia Cw.a.
uio row4rr ts absolctci rort an4 vrn
rttsavia. .Nollilns on I.'arth will
nuke hrna lay like Mlierldaii a
lomlltion I'on.lrr. Ika on iraiponolal to

Foot and Ankle.
The tDSOV l?TQfO GARTER

the fOOTano' ANKLE into per-
fect form, support and a

limbs, aaas marvellous gr&ct and
elattcdj to Vis step.

Jt fin treat TXU ssaieJt,
fJ4l HJk4 e

o- , naer
fst er

Jtvi ttffatJI aat - darter forCUM JkWOftVftl Lmdu,Omir
a,c or na
strrw'a ourrtcu mm
arlla, all (

I la eWw , 1 ooeiort tlktwsmpfraai

(", reliesvi
oAMiea i uuiuuii iionr rx
UmJftct, I j rA&ic

m dam. ,'i'VMiiirwn,ur ttcuuing lututlcolon t, Stud and Buckle Clasp, 12, 13 i,
IS men. Si SO, 17 m Ir $2 00 per pair.
Milled to an address on receipt of
monov Sena far c. Tutor,

10KD0V EIEOIMQ FARPIO CO.,
81 Bitkmxi Strut, Ae if loik.

Jam nnd fluhi.

cnirTML
"IwistiUnttlflc arearsfoWliblillUimiiTtr.

rt My doctor pronounced mo cured, but 1
got sick sgiln, with tcrrlblo pains In my
back and sides, and I got so bad I

Could not movcl
I shrunk I

From 2J3 lbs. tn 1201 I had been doctor-I- n

for my liver, It did mo uoagood. 1

did not expect lo llvo moro tlian three
mouths. I beiran to nso Hop Hitlers.
Directly my apjictlto relumed, my palni
left me, my cntlro system seemed renewed
as If by magic, nnd after uslnj several bot-
tles I am net only as sound as a sovereign
but weigh imro than I did before To Hop
Hitters I owo my

Dublin, June 0, '81. IL FiTr.PATittCK.

ciurrtaii.
"MiMca. ! IMl '. 'Mi. Oeilfmrn

1 taSrred with alticki oLali icaaacnc.
fT

Neuralgia, female trouble, for years In
tlie mott terrible and excruciating man-

ner.
No inedlclno or doctor give mo re-H-

or cure until I used Hep Ulttcnt.
" Tho first liottle
Nearly cured me;"
Tho second mo as well nnd strong

as when n child.
" And I liavo liecn so to this day."
My husband was an Invalid for twenty

years w Ith n serious T
"Kidney, lher nnd urinary complaint,
" Pronounced by Boston's best phy-

sicians
"Incurnblcl"
Seven botllcs of your bitters cured him

and I of tho
" Lhcs of eight persons"
In my nclglitiorhood that havo been

by your bitters.
And many moro aro using them with

benefit.
" They Almost
Do miracles?-- ' .Vr. 12. D. Slack.
How to Grrr Sine Kxposo yourself

day nnd night, cnt too much without ex-

ercise, work tno hanl without rest; doctor'
nil tho time: lako nil the llo nostrums ad
vertised, nnd then you will want to know
hoto fo ict which Is answered in
Uireo words Tako Hop Bitters I

ZJCW STXVTJU-S- ,
rial Mfhrd. Iffli Inmrvoraied.

wjmTuxwx I'ja yortlilnreoH-cr- ,

'rumor.. Ulcers, Hcrruli.
tndftKtii nisBAira. wllhoot 1h

nie of knife or Loss or IlLoon, and Utile rain. Fol
UroawATiow, ciarcLsas mt aaraaaxcai, adarfti

V. I 1'OM), Aurora, Kune Co., III.

t juKmlrKHMft' ibsiu nturn uiln I inari rull
CaUj e Ibair.v1 U liuru ot UT5. HI'ILElT
r I'AIXIil AXKHEAS k UU'Umt ntndy. I WaUTmn. tn;

ffmntr 10 rara th want c&ft Ba etbvr bar
railnl Ubort&vn(ornot bowrro.lpr &mr. jindtl
unrefor trMtiM n4 m tr JVint ot iny lnfiltnl
ritflolf. Olr Kisivsui (! Il omU yo
Dolblitar for trUI, ami I win ewr jm.XiMrrtu DIl. JL O KOOT. US TMrl SL. 'w York.

nUktnl I WToflUhriOXECR
UlsTOUk OKAMCKU'l. brA 1 Mnux u4
I'nor J c IIidfatii iocq Impvriavl OsriTOprft,

Upeanvn pnfff FRh&.
JO.nP.SHKOH. tt CO., lroulft.lft.

IateffcriTirfTiiiturtM. iipmffiti rrf(rsrl. OorT
f a V Mts?srilf.iKUliKlU4 rf.l (ofMrmti lltnftrml,4bn, kef ilenllwKiil IV T HTZOEK ALI',

AttomrjAtUv l00orfitrettWashlnBtonD.C

AGEHTS WANTED
llnu aincklnc erer Inrentrd WUI knit a pair ol
itocktnas wiihUi:i:i.nd complete In iwtn- -

tr inlnnl.-.- . ll wrn aiw anna kitsi T.nnj oi ij-- '
workt rwhlihllwreU alwramdrmaikel. Mend

ctrcour lo lbs Tsromblr Kallllna
luchlne Co.. I Oil rrcmont lkinon. Mm.

"THE BK3T IS TH8 OHCAPKST."

SAW Eiiniil0 THnBHEHS,

Mil I S. C 11 U I II CJl few Powtu.

rrorallMctlor.Uklrarporr. lWrttaloerrFmrtlet
tnirricl ton AtQUiuul r.lorOo.. UauScld, OUO.

I bTpolUwrnirdX fur U U diws(u; br It
iw u lb wont and uio oc loot

stwidlnf bis bera cured. IndeM to .Ironir Is m tutu
Inili.nVirr that I will Mod T'.VC BOTTLES TOEE. lo- -.

rethfr-li- a. VSLOABI.r.lnr.jTIli: oa thla diMue, u
any nSerer Olt. t ipre- -. uvl i O Mrr.,.rr sa a m .ilfti nl tiudti W.vTn.ifc. 4 A DiMVU'ii !

mCE TOTiM CnfU Cf Cirn-i- t
f AscisTstl UiiUUa rW trm wiysH-- sjr-- J

'iTfl4 Tkkl.t, fjM, U lMf lllMbaMa4
VIMIflf BvK will rem, wiiai
fV-- i ttr? ksicrfttl ll-- - Ur r A. il H&IJlJinU altJU.

UuaLt usl UfWt.nr.t.l tVtU;,.N.w Twk

"AnaaeslsMft
ninfntUU cr for rite-- .

Irt 81. tram dranitri. f
nt Prrt'AJd br mail PwipIpi

frte. Ad AXAKIimn.-- '
XUktn, Dot. Jilt. fw Vork

qyMb mim siikd runt ffcatatsTV

Bstfitll ktsWt. eVW I
1 Jf&!L ,P. m srsewf fm fas.

saai aaaeaan tjeaprrsV aflWKs.
! taa4ai hhMH'sh, .ae'I

Blr Main tint, llirhnntfa l- - w lit
for Irrr VU 1NTT: JOWAU

.K.II.LIIAI II.l V. H.Mmat.
CanScllaaotcnortwoof Dr CkM'tYou rmli,br,irlsntnaniosra Trrlt. Ternr

Utcra. JL. f. IUMU.TO.S CO. . Ann Arbor.Mlta.

WhtflfitV ind rrtall ftstlrt f riarsv.iUI- -
HAIR rtoost'M-- C O t c nude fo ordr. I Mil fitter!. UlieAfO.

AMt-- M A UOXTII. Arm nntrd.'h ir,vnr..v,n.KyrVi. j Srt..?.liMr." JAY UltONdON. Pxtkuit, Mica.

A PrW-T- Bni 'or Something Kew ! n.

AUJrruJ. D, blANtOX 4C0brwu,0
Jtu Ttur pxirl. rlFREE JTsJ ISw TUrHTlera Of

UrsuCutllax iouuMu-rt-Mii,- a,

Vminn' KJVon learn TiiioirnTlwreaI UUIILl KlDll wewlllKtrs roaailluatloa.
ClrcaUll trix. VALENTINE UKOS . JaaMilUcWU.

rpnirtirEnrviirs. Afonw.Med. ssmpioise.
I DULLn rartlousrt re Cnsa.TnompajB.Macoa.Mo.

PROPOSE OIVINQ OUR PATROHSl
13 rv-fi- nnrdctt Orxaaj .. .... S 3,400.00
ltoUS. OoTcrorarot BonJa. O.ooo.oo
nOeiKrrWatcbei .... oo
ICOOMfrKbaomris 4,800.00
SOOOi D boxes EKar-IIra- 4 Tobacco 8,000.00

5102,400.00

A

The Enormous Amount of 5102,400 Actually Given to tho Consumers of

PLUG
C5SiLe-s7-Axa.g- s Tobacco.

ISO- -

Aikrow' Dealer for drES.lI-IIKA.1- ! VjT.COaailCrcslsrfafirriplalalax oarriioof DUuikailoa.

P. J. SORO CO., Middletown, Ohio.
CHEW SPEAR-HEA- D AND GET A FARM !

CHIClflEN nHDLFRA I,gl --" SM sitrjwh.r. or il bjr man for

arwOcrf me. price IUP. by BaC. II JX areolars nat IREK. I 8. JOIlSsOX CO, Holloa, Mua.

de-
velops

strengthen
the

I'Edsons' vaoSy
larraam

a. ethtt

iii:iilectric or

riaiwa

PQPC C.lbll'.Llf

but

life."

could

made

know

saved,

great

trcll,

IU.

.'QUREllTS!

l'b.,flt

PATENTS

Ton

andierms
rlrcet.

OONSUMPTION.

tirsuiDk(i's"

PILES
rTKI

a.soo

SPEAR-HEA- D

MAKE HEN SLAY

tmmmammmmmmmmmmmmammrmimmsmmmmitmmmm

tut Mat of liwd. It w m tlu iirevrnt and euro

sMMrlrdllila
tl Ntlt lit till lllllBeat Ooutb Brrun. Tastes goat

uMiaiima rtwaojaruafut

; NO PATEKT, NO PAT Ipitents K.8.AA .LALEr.rattan asajOflOB. II UFu.l uiiructlaM in4 Umd Ik olt of rateatt Mat frt.
A Mttrs$65 iouarMiaorltlrs. lararJiroBrjr. AS
drns? W llLuUUtU).,Cca(0, 1

C rA A 'S'EES. tl3 day t home curtly mado.

Kllfctotlbnurt rreataaoor
kjct.tWIArctilt-,8uLcis.- U,

I j5 1. m s&s&ss.
I ?T?,Nt IMTUIS for StVc.flt rottal Note.
F . Uflblw r K. PEVEK. 4ltoraalSt.,rkUa.ra.

R HEK In roar own toTTeraM and1,0 D K osMttm.AitfXJUUaaACoUS-J- -
.V.N.K-- D W0.8J1

tvi.Bv nmriio re jtBrtsKrinKm,
ptrm.t .. vcm hu ffi 4,rrfaeMHl
sh tJkio fx.r,

A. P. noODVIlOOSTSB.

ft

Poi mo ;
VlntUiIsTw

31
K K K on left pMo. Vnri; us m rks and nie

branda. Itange-- On Piyors if . K, Inllcii

west of Vlnlta, I. T.

XV. C. VAYrOX Ac CO.,
rost-otllc-

VIllllml.Te

JuSL
Bmooth crop In the left car.

Hones brnmlnl rsmo on the left hip.
Ilan-- ltr Creek.

WHXs jc" .siciNNiau,
rost-offic-

Vlnlta, I. ft

Orerblt In tho left ear. crop nnd orerblt ts

Jfctiioe-iloc- k Creek
' J. Jt. CITJiVU

l'ost-omc-

Coffeavllle, Kana.

tniniii. iii.i.f.a on left hip or aide, amlaartJlo rtlrruocnjfc
HKHlJiurwi ,

ltanjre On Curt I reck.

o. AV. GK13I3N,
Tost-- o flier,

Vlnlta. I. T

1

iiiTn iaisrTr
Crop off left ear and crop ar.d apllt In right ear.

itanof-N- car Vlnlta, I T.

J. --V. JFOI.13MAIS,
1'osl-oflle-

Ootvala, I, T.

tTnderblt In left ear, orerblt In rl.Ur.
trtiioe-KlK- ht miles north of Clarcinora.

9. IIVX.1--,
rost-offic-

Vlnlta, I. T.

BHHHBf.VasjHB 1

Cnderblt In each ear. Ilorso brand fame as of
left hip.

Ttinge-Iletw- een Cabin and rryor's Creeka.

u. v.xtrrEi.f
roat-ofllc-

rryor'a CreeU, I. T.

Crop and apllt in left ear, swallow fork tn right
JIhiibc Prjror'a Creek.

J. uV. THOMPSON,
A

Vlnlta, I. T.

Cnder half crop nn left ear and apllt In rlfh
XV. C.JE-IrkVM-

IJ ETtJ-ir- s:,
roat-ofllc-

Vlnlta, I. T.

Orerslopo In left car
.T. O. IIOGAN,"

roat-oIBc-

rrjror'a Creek, I. T

laSaolaiBl

Sirallov fork and undrrblt In rlcht earl nn
deralope In left. Ilangt--' Pror a Creek.

...mKITHm ......IVII't.... MKINNKK,
,

Vlnlta, I. T.

nnderalope in each car fllno' l'rjror'a Creek.
miles aouth of Vln It. ncorM-- K. -- T.K.K

Road llrand-L- eft W loin. t
J. O?. JMoHl'.VDJDilN,

I'oit-oc- e,

Vlnlta, 1. T.

tB8 .

J3L
Crop loft ar, 01 rr till in rght Bantn

On Cool Creek, ltoad brand-- It. Crop and
split la left ear, swallow fork In right aaxv

X. W. X-I-
PI

Gowala, I. T.

TBI
WeSwHi

Crop and --ntjetth anl overHt In rilet ear.
rwalVow fork anl underblt In Jell, --otcboJ

svtk. paRyy-Hvt-- teq VvrUlfTi and CatHfi

i
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